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A SHAPEI~Y FOOT
* ANI)
*
* A perfect flttîîîg sboe are the combi- *
* nafions wlsion loiîd 10 hie hi aufflul *
* StOrv ut Cînderellil. We onu lîîrnish ** the tiasis 0f mauY a roioaîîce iii sliOe *
* weariîig, lor unr sisoos Wilf lit any foot ** nu matter 110W sbapeI~ or nnslînpely. *
* One ut tise siiituy barg'dns, Ladies' *
* Kîd Button iloots, extension sole for *
*
* $125** A. C. MORCAN.
*
* 4h2 Main St.*

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

SE PTEM BER.

I1-Fifteenth .Sunday after Pentecost.
Feast of t e Holy Narne of Mary.

Solemnity of the Nativity.
12-Monday in the octave ut the NatîVi

ty.
13-Tîîesday
14, Wednesday-E x ai t a t o n of the

Holv Cross.
15, Thursday~OctaV5 of the Nativity.
16, Frjday-Saltits Corneluis anti Ccp.

rian, Martyrs.
17, Saturday-Fe~St of the Stigmata of

St. Francis of Ass;sî.

BRIEFLETS.

Classes were resuîned at
St. Mary's Acadcmy titis moru-
ing. The boarders were to arrive
last niglit.

Monsieur Devolcer, a young
aîîd wealthy Frenchmau, lias
gone to settle lu Father Gaire's
parish, La Grande Clairière.

The Right 11ev. Abbot of
Bellefontaine, superior of the
Trappista, officiated pontiflcally
at the Cathedral last Sunday.

scWîll my things be safe liere?"

asked Bisliop Whîpple of the
Chief at an Indian village.
".Perfectly safe," said the Chief,
"there is not a xvhite man within
a hundred miles."

11ev. Father BIais, O. M. I.
arrived liere last 'week witli a
part V of Frcnch Caîîad ia Il home-
seekers who are going to spy ont
the laud iii titis proviuce, in
Assiniboia sud Alberta.

Last Sunday afternooîî in the
cathedral lUis Grace adminiat-
ered the sacrament of Confirma-
tiou to 103 persons, 56 of whom
'were chlîdren who liad recently
made their First Communion.

T~wo Oblate Fathers arrived
here last ~veek, 11ev. Father
Ileelen, who will reside in this
diocese, and 11ev. Father Heiss,
wlio will go to live 'with Mgr.
Clut, O. M. I., at Lesser Slave
Lake.

Last Sunday aft.ernnon Mis
Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface blessed the new cou-
vent of Jesus and Mary at st.
Boniface, aud addressed the
large concourse of friends from
Winnipeg and St. Boîuiface iu~
an admirable discourse.

Two Sisters of St. Joseph f'rom
Port Arthur, Sister Monica, the
Superior ol the hospital there,
and Sister Cecilia, spent a few
days at the St. Boniface ilospital
en a visit last week, afterwards
utayed xvith the nuns of Jesus
md Mary in Winipeg and re-
turned to Port Art hur yesterday.

Sister Marie de 1' Enfant
Jésus, of the order of the Holy
Names of Jesus and Mary,
stopped over at St. Mary's Aca-
demy, Winnîpeg, last week, on
her xvay back to lier couvent at
Portland, Oregon. She passed
'through here on lier jouruey to
M~ntreal last June. She is ac-
'ompanied by Sister Mary Gil-

bort; Sister M. de l'Enfant Jésus
is a 5ister of J3ishop (irax-el and

au avilît ci Father (~'ravel oU St.
Boni flice

A îîew' bell for the parisit
chuî-1~h will be biessed at St.
Charles, Man. on Sunday the
Iltlî inst. It is expected that
there will be a large number of
sponsors.

Tue population of Russia,
which in 1857 was 67 millions,
had increased to 108 millions
in 1883 aîîd is îîow 130 millions.
This increase is almost entîrely
due to the surplus ot~ births over
deallis sud to the fact that there
is practically no emigration
from Russia.

The new couvent of the lloly
Names of Jesus aud Mary at
St. Bouiface was opened for pu-
plis titis morning. The names of
the Sisters now residing thure
are: Sister Mary ilortense, Sup-
erior: Sisters Mary Odilon, Mary
Aloxandra, Thomas oU Can-
terbnrv, Anthony Mary and
Mary Emile.

The New' Londou Telegram
correspondent writes: "That thel
governmeîît is provided flOW

with sucit superior hospital faci-
lities at Key West is due to the
patriotism and humane sympa-
thies of Sister Mary Florentine,"
well known and much loved in
Winnipeg, "Mother Stiperior of
the Couvent of Mary Immacu-
late at that place."

Rev. Father G'érin, curé of
St. Justin in the Ilirce Rivers
diocese, formerly a Pontifical
Zouave and now well-known as
a lecturer on agriculture, accom-
pallies Rev. Father B]ais in his
visita to the new Freuch Cana-
dian settiements in Manitoba
aîîd the Northwest. 11ev. Father
Cai ufel, ctlî'e ol St. Angele iii
the Nicolet diocese, is also
travelling with Father Biais.

A (iOOD itEASON.

Dimpleton-~Do you know, old
man, I don't spend so much
monev now as I did before I
was married?

Von Blumer-How's that?
"Well, 1 don't have ît to spend."-
Brooklyn Life.

T~ortlierll
Pacifia Ry.

Can Ticket You
To the South

Tue first-class lino te Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Tise only
une rnnning dining anti Pulîman (Airs.

To the East
Lowest rates to ail points in Essteru

Catiatia anti the Esateru States, via St.
Patîl and Chicago, or Dnlnth, making
dIrect cunnecUon anti qîuick lime, if dO-
sîrod, or fnrnisbing an oppurtnnity te
îîske in tho large cities on ibe route.

To the West
K'sutem~ay conntry (the oniy ail-rail serT-

~ce), Vidons, 'Vanconver, Sealhie, Tacoma,
Porhl sud, conneoîing wltb lrans-Pacîsc linos
for Japan sud China. Cuasi steamers anfi
siiedlai excursion steamers ho Alaska; aiso
qulekest lime anti tlneal train service ho San
F;'ancisCo aîsd SJalifornia points. Speclai ex-
cîsr~.lou laIts the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
ilerîha reserved anti ibrougb tiekels solfi

for ail steamship hues salling frum MunI-
real, Boston, New Turc aud Phlladeiphia b
Great Bnihain ana SJuutineutal points; also
ho Sonlh Afnies sud Austraila.

Write for Quotatuons or cali upon

C. 8. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main anti Water Streets, in Hotel

Yslîisaituba iiuiîdlng.

s.. - N~. If life h wortb:î~
havîng it is worth

~ Reoktessuesa
not pay, either in

on r pleasure.
When people

i readofayouug
man who bas
been killed

J whule perform-
sng sorne reck-
leas feat ou a
toboggan or aI

suisse 0111cr bai-
t , ardous sport,

~ :.~ their sympathy
is mixeti with
surprise that

any human being
shotilti thu: carei
lessly risk life.
sanda of suen who

are reckiessly risking their lives while they
go about their commun cvery-day avoca-
hions. Thcy over work, hbey do not take
sulilcient lime from business or labor to eat
or sleep or rest, or ho care for their heaith.
Ontrageti nature tbruws oui danger signais,
10 whîcb thcy pay nu heeti. They suifer
from bilions or nervous disorders, from
sick headache, gitidinesa, drowsiness, cold
chilis, flushinga of heat, shurîneas of
breath, biotches on 111e 5km, lusa 0f ap-
petite, uncomfortable sensations in 111e
stomach afler ineals, losa 0f sleep, lassi-
tude and trembiing sensations. These are
111e ativaisce symptome 0f serlous and fatal
maladies

Ail disorders of Ibis nature are cured by
Dr. Pierces Golden Medicai Discovery. Il
restores ti'.e 1051 sp~.etîts, gives sonnd and
refreslssng sleep, inakes tise digestion per-
fect, the liver active. Il purifies 111e bloud
and niakes it rich with the life giving ele-
fueuts of 111e food. Il is 111e great biood-
ns iker anti flesh-buiidcr. 1h makes 111e budy
active and 111e brais keen. Il is 111e besh
of nerve tonics. Tîsosîsanda have tcstifled
10 its monts. No isonesh deaier wili urge
upon you a substihute for the utIle extra
profit it may aiford

The man or woman who negicets conîli-
pahion is gatlsering in the sysheni a store
0f disorders thah will culîninate in sume
serions and po~.sihy fotai malady Dr
Pierces Piessant Pelleta are-a safe, sure,
speedy anti permanent cure for constipa-
tion. One utIle Peilet" is a genhle laxa-
tive, and two a m.iid cathartic.

A New Boarding-House
For SnîaII Boys.

Tue Sisters of Charity of St. Boniface,
yielding to repeated requssts f rom va-
rions quarters, have determined to un-
dertake the management of a boarding-
bouse for boys between the ages o! six
and twelve. Special halls will be set a-
part for themwbere, under the care anti
supervision ol tbe Grey Nons, they wiiI
ho prepared for their First Communion,
whîle attending either tue Preparatory
I)epartm eut o! St. Bon iface Go e e or
tue classes o! Provenciier .A.cademy. This
establishîrnent wili ho known as "Le Jar-
din de l'Enfance' (Kindergarten).

The resuits already attaîned lu simi-
lar institutions of the Order give every
reason to hope that this arrangement
will 511 a long feit want.

Board anti îodging will cost six dollars
a nionti;. For the boys Wlîo attoîsil Pro-
venchler Acatiemy tiiere will ho an ad-
ihitional clîarge of 6fty cents a montlî
anti for those who takc mtîsic lessons, ~3
a moîîlh.
Beddingmending and washing will be
extra. The Sisters are wiliing to attend
to these extras on terms to be arranged
with them. The boys who attend the
.Preparatory Department of St. Boniface
Coliege will have to pay the tuition fees
of the College.

Applications should ho made to

TEE SISTEIt Supuuoa,
(iREY Nn-is'MOTnaa HousE

ST. BONIFACE.

*-.....êê.... *********.-*.
*: BUYINC

DRUOS :
*
* Is entîrely a malter 0f confidence, as *
* lu nu other business is sophistication *
* easier; nor does any other avenue af- *
* lord su ready a means of disposing 0f *
* worth]ess articles. Yon eau buy a *
* pair 0f siaoes for ~1 or $iO-lt's en- *
* hirely a matier OS' quaI lty. There *
* 15 as mucli tijiference lu 111e quality *
* 0f drngs as there is in shoes, *
* except In purchaslng one you *
* can use your own Judgment, lu *
* buying 111e other you are On-
* tirelydependellt Upon the honesty *
* and judgmeuh 0f the Drugglst.
* Tu one case il is OnIF a matter 0f *
* comfort aud appearance, and in *
* the other frequently 0f LIFE or
* DEATH.
* Yon can aiways rely with the ut- *
* most confidence on the DEIIJOS anfi *

* Medîcines which you get aI

W.J. MITOHELL~
*

DRUGGIST.
*

*** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.
* WINNIPEG.
*
**-.********* **********....

Dispute It?

BarrY's Corners. N. s.~ Feb. 15111,1894.
W. H. (JOMSTOCK, Brockviîle, Ont.

DEÂR 5mB,
Your Dr. Morse'5 Itidian Root Pilla are 111e

besI seul ng puis lu 111e mankel Thîs is a
fact. I speak w 11h k nuwledge On 111e subject,
as f have becs tisai ing lu varions kinfis ut
puIs, and seil more 0f Morse's Ihan any
other.

If any one doos nul believe Ibis I asic hlm
ho wrlhe au v ut sxsy customers about it, or
better shili, rwîlc hi m hO hry a box sud sec if
11e will Ihen use itisy 0111cr I hope I may
alwaym have hlsex5i* Yonrs graîci off y,

H. M. G. BARET.

SHORTHAND
Do y on svant lu learu il? Wrihe ho Win-

ni peg BusineSS College sud Siiorhhand lu-
stitute for pîartiistilars if yoo Waîît a THO-
ROUGH course-

C. A. Fleming, Pf65.~ G. W. Donaldi Sec.

W. JORDANU
DOES ROT KEEP

CARRIAGES
ON TIIE STAND.

*** NO COLLECTOR ***

CAIIRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Ilour froin, 7 to 22. .. $1.OO2 2 ~ o7........2.00

No Order Less Than.............1.00
Weddings............$3.oo ho 5.00
Christeuings...................2.00
Funerals.......................8.00
Church and Returu.............2.00
Opera anti Returu..............2.00
Bail and Return.2.00 to 3.00
To or Frous Depot...............1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 Mile. 10 Procure Siedicine.

Winflelul, Ont.
W. H. COMSTocR, Bruckville.

DEAR StE-Arn Sefiing yonr "Dr. ito~s&S
Indian Bout PI lIs " in f fils localiîy. t have
cusioîners who corne 20 miles for tise sake 0f
gettîssg Murso's Pifis. Tîsis speaks l'or ltseff
as b theiî valise. I use tlîem lu unr Iamiiy
witls ' flic IliOsI sal;sfactory recuIts." My
wiic lias liocu cîîrod 0f sick headaclie" by
Iheir use. Wo coîflîl îi0' f0 without tiscm.

Vours. etc.,
A. KIîAMs'IEN.

CathoIiC Book Store
8W. B03ŽTIE'A.C:E.

Buoks, Stationery, Pictures sud Picture
Frames, ReIig~ous Articles aud Sebool Be-
quisihes. FRENCHINKSaspecîalty Whole-
sale anfi Retail. Correscoudenco solîcitefi

M. A. KEROAcK.

place ho learu Shurîhanîl sud Typewrillng,
or lu gel a Business Educahion, is ah Wisîui-
peg Business Col loge. Circulars lree.

C. A. FLEMING. Pros. G. W. DONALD. Sec.

G. lt. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STATJONERY,
P RAYER BOO.iCS AND BEADS.

~TŽTC~I c3-00D8, EWC

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotef.

A Blood
Builder.

No metiscîne builtis up the systcm
more quickiy than that une olti Port
Wîne, The Bîîiltier Vintage D,
wlîen laken as prescriheti. The
labsi direcîs hoxv lu Use il as a lu-
nie, Try il 10-day.

RICHARD & CO.,
WINE MERdANTS.

366, Main Street, Winnipeg.

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value in the city.

~-Same Price.

WÎllllîpcg Statîoncry & Book Go.
(Liînïted).

Successors to HART Co., Lxu.
8B4 Main Stweet. - - Winnipeg, Man

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

~;i.'-'* 'ê -

POliHOME WORKFAJILIES.} Me WSIlt a number of familîts lu doj work for tîs ah home, whole or spare
lime. Tise work we senti OUr WOrkers
is quickiv anti easily doue, anul rehuru-
rîcti by paccel pust as linîsheti. Gooti
money matie ah home. For parti cuîars
reatly ho cummeuc0 s~nd nanse aîîd
adîrets, TîSE STÂNOAnO SUPi~LY Go.,
Depî. B., LoNuoN ONT.

Il

J. KERR,
SCUCESSOR OS

M. HUGHES &, SON,

~215~ l3anatx ne Street
Telephone 41~

Teles~-raph O le a un/I e eu'e
Pronipt Attefttwn

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Aianxeder Ave. West.

REMARKS :--Goods calleti for and deiiv-
ereti. Orders by mati
prompt ly attended lu. A

**. listwlth name and ad-
dress should accompauy
each order.

Ail work Sent 0.0. D. If
not received oîî delivery, ** **
must be calied for at
office.

Work turnefi ont within 4 hours notice wlil
11e charged iîc on the $ extra.

Customers having complaînts 10 make sither
lu regard 10 Lauudry or delivery, will pi sase
make îhem at the Office. Parcels leit over 60

days will be soid for charges.

Telephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N I P E G.

DrMorss's Indian Roof Pille

~ THEY are the Remed~ that ths
lbounteoua hand 0f nature /aa

pro vlded for ail discasea anDine from
WPURE~I ~ UWeas5 p5 ena-e roi' EhIg.

~,A >jij s.J INlbIGEMTIoE LIV~,a
'11,...

MIA, Esr- Eu,.P 1i1~3 P-O, SALE 'LL DI4LEpJ

W. If. COMSTOCk,
4OCKVILLL O-wr. Mawsmwa .rw

C. M.B.A.
Grand i>epntv for Mauttoha,

Rîv. A. A. Cijuirier, \X .iininig, Man.

AGENT 0F TISE c. Ni. B. A.
Foi' fliC Province o; Mnni;oia with powero'
Aîtorney, Dr.J. K. Barrett, Wnn;peg Man.

The N0RTBWEs~ REVIEW 18 the Ofiicia~
organ for Manhroba and lue NO'~tbwest 0f the
Cathol w .Niutual BenedtA~socîatîon

Braneh 52, Winnipeg.
Meets ~t ~nify Hall, ~cInîvre Block.

everv IsI and 3rd Wednesdsy.
Spriritual AdvîsOr, Rev. Father GuilI et;

Clîaîweifor, Ueo. Uerîniiin ; Pres., M. Conway~
lit Vice-Pres., G. Gfadnish 2nd Vice-Pros
J. OJay; Hec-Sec., H. A. Ro~self Asat., 10
F. Hindi; Fîn.-~ee, D. F. Ailman Treas.,
W. Jordan Marsiioli, f. tiConnor, <Onard, A.
D. McDonald; Ti ostees, P. Shea. R. Mnrpfîn
F. W'. Russeil, S Jebîn an'! J <i Cennor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inîmaculate Conception

Sehool Room on firs; and thîrd Tuesday lu
each month.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., Bey. A. A. Cherrier laI Vice-Pros., P.
0'.Erieîî; lnd Vice-Pros., A. Picard ; Roc-Se,
J. Markinski, 180 Austin si. ; Asst -Rco.-~ei-.,
J. Schmidt., Fin. Sec,, J. E. Maniilng, 201 }'9rî
il.; Treas.. J. Sh.~w ; Marslîall, F. Krînki.-
Guard, L. bot ; Trustees, P. ol-iriez,. A. P'-
card.

Catholic Truth Societ~
of Winnipeg.

bonoraryPredîdentand Patron, Hîs Grai o
tise Archbîsho~ ut St. Bonilace.

Pres.. A. H. Kei~nedy; istViceD F. Coyle,
2nd Vice, M. E. Rn lies; Hec. Sec., F. XI
Rîîaself ; Asst. Sec Te~~ier; Fin. Sec. N.
Bergeron; Treas., G. Gfadnîsfî; Marsha il, P.
Klinkhamnmer; Gîsard, L. W. Grant; Lîbrar-
ian, H. Sullivan; Correspon~ing Sec., J.
Golden.

ST. MAlINS COIJRT No. 276.

Catholie Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday iii every montf2lu Unlty Hall, Meintyre Block.
Chaplaîn, Rev. Pallier Guillel. 0. M. I.,

Chiel Han R. Murphy; Vice Chef Ran.,J. A
Mclnuis; hec. Sec.. F. IV. Hussell; Fin. Sec..
H. A. Russeli; Treas.,Geo. Germain; Trust.
ces, J . A. Molnnis, K. D. Mclioîîald. and Jas.
Malton; Represenlajive to State Court con.

vention. J. D. Mcflonald; Allernate, T. John.

Cail and See
The N ordheimer Piano

ALBERT EVAN8
318 Main Street.


